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For morning frçcks silk w^rp 

Henrietta combined with Englisn 
waterproof crepe is greatly used.

Wide splashy bands of satin are 
much used as trimming on frocks of 
chiffon, serge, or almost any material.

Chiffons in yellow tones—changing 
from the deepest gold to faintest but
tercup yellow—are extremely pretty. 

; There Is st cdntinUed favor of the 
kimono sleeve—|tot: only on corsage 
but on quite a number of the new 
jackets.

Pretty frocks are of nets and mar
quisettes stenciled in a simple design 
in soft colors, and 'the design Outlin
ed in beads. - 1 i:

Plain white net, pin dotted net, filet 
lace and Venetian lace are popular 
for the round or square yoke anjl 
high collar.

Evening cloaks are made of vétvef 
and satin brocades—'the velvet pat
tern standing out sharply on thé sattn 
ground.

Chiffon appears to have been the 
slogan” of the dictators of fashion 

for the dressy gown of the season oi 
1910-11.

A noticeable feature of the new 
nodels Is the narrow' foundation 
skirt of soft messaline finished with ; 
•lain two-inch hem.

Wi have now in

have had such a terrible time with 
him. Why once—” . ... ,

And for ten minutes thé visiting 
|afly related occasions on which bold 
feline had approached too near her 
unfortunate Harry." "

During thé récitât Harry stood be
side her listening proudly and occa
sionally prompting her with “And 1 
had to have the doctor, didn’t I, mam
ma?" “And I tipped1 the table over, 
didn’t I, mamma?”»

“He as never gotten over it," th< 
visiting lady had said.

Of course not
Why should he, when ' he realizes 

the pride his fond mother takes in hit 
peculiarity?

Why should he. when eVerytime he 
performs he holds the centre of the 
stage for the next hour or two?

Why should he, when he is continu 
ally urged on by the fear-stimulatini 
suggestion of, “That terrible kitt? 
won’t hurt you,” and things of tha 
sort.

Why should he. when every pre 
nlium is placed on fostering his terroi 
and none on overcoming it?

Sensible boy—of course he will a! 
ways regard the appearance of a ca 
as his cue to take the centre of th 
stage with a war whoop.

I don’t criticize him one bit. 
think his course is the inevitable one

My only blame is for his mother am 
for any mother who, like her, en 
courages a child to make a fetish o 
his fear instead of helping him t 
overcome it.

There are, of course, cases of "in 
horn terror which cannot be entirel. 
eradicated.

But such terror surely can be modi 
fled and as far as possible hidden.

And even of such cases, I am afvai 
I am a bit apt to feel like the unsym 
pathetic Dr. Johnson when he says:

“There is one species of terro 
which those who are unwilling to suf 
fer the reproach of cowardice hav 
wisely dignified with the name of ‘an 
tipathy.’ ”

We havee a fa
mily cat. She i* 
an extremely 
gentle little ball 
of silver grey fur 
with benevolent 
yellow eyes.

$6. less lor Floor!washiug p 
fame, "she 

never scratched yet.’
That doesn’t sound 

alarming, does it?
And .vet this inoffensive creature 

was the cause of a tremendous scene 
yesterday afternoon.

A visiting lady with a sturdy little 
boy of five or six years old was in the 
living rtiom with me when Sweetness 
took it into her head to stroll in and 
pay her respects.

The youngster looked up, . caught 
sight of the little furry creature strol
ling towards hito, and With a series 
cf blood-curdling shrieks, which must 
have convinced the neighbours we had 
gone insane and started murdering 
eSch other, and a leap which by no 
fault of his just failed to upset the 
lamp, landed in his mother’s arms.

It was sometime before I grasped 
the situation and left the room with 
the astonished Sweetness.

It was some time longer before his 
mother had ceased to murmur “No, 
rto, the wicked old kitty wouldn't hurt 
him.” "Was he frightened to death 
of the terrible kitty?" and similar 
courage-inspiring remarks.

When it was possible for her to set 
the boy down she smoothed out her 
dress, straightened her hat. and 
turning to me with the same peculiar 
pride with which women toll of their 
illness, explained, “Yes, he is frighten
ed to death of cats. We have to be so 
careful not to let one get anywhere 
near him. Does he inherit It? Oh, no 
—you see, when he was a baby a big 
cat jumped upon him as he was lÿing 
in his carriage and frightened him, 
and he has never gotten over it. We

J. J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth St
particular),V “I used ‘BEAVER' Floor last 

year. It makes so mud^. more 
Bread and Pies and Cake, that I 
did not have to buy sd. much 
of it.

I am using it this yeah,: too.”
DEALERS—Writ* us for prices,on Feed,

Coarse Groin and Cereals. 111
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, Chatham, Ont
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IN STOCK ’amily
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ROLLED OATS—In brls,
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, in hlf-brls, 
Ogilvie’s Oatmeal, in brls, 
Ogilvie’s Oatmeal, in hli-brls,
“ Canadian Beauty” Round Peas, 
“ Sugar Marrow’* Round Peas, 
Selected Round Peas,

Yellow Corn,

Is Your Health
Worth 10c T R. G. ASH & CO., St. John’s, Sole Agents in New

foundland, will be pleased to quote prices.That’s what it costs to get a— 
week’s treatment — of CASCAB
ETS. They do ntore for you than 
any medicine on earth. Sickness 
generally shows and starts first 
In the Bowels and Liver; CAS- 
CARETS cure these ills. It’s 
easy to try—why not start to
night and have help in the morn
ing. 90,r

CASCARETS 10c. a box for i 
week’s treatment, all druggists 
Biggest seller In the world. Mil 
lion boxes a month.

How He Was Drowned

Spilt Peas,
Yellow Corn-Meal,
White Hominy Feed,
Hercules Feed,—Crushed Corn 

Oats, Barley. Bran.
Montreal Stirred 

by Dark Tragedy
Fellow Citizens !IVestmeunt Victim: a Young Girl — 

Two Men Under Arrest I'hnrgec 
With Foul Crime—Were Held fo: 
Abduction and a Worse Oft'enc 
Against Child, hut Finding of Bod) 
Causes Charge of Murder to In 
Made.
Montreal, Oct. 24.—Sensational, de 

■elopments in the Westmount mys 
ery occurred to-day, when the body o 
he girl discovered in ,a vacant lot 
vas ppstively identified by the cloth 
ng as that/: of Cecile Michaud, a g« 
f thirteen year».
. It was immediately rememberei 

that two men, Albert Cheverier, a bar 
endcr, and Ludger Perrault, a saiooi 
:eeper, had a short time ago beet 
■ommitted for trial on a charge of ab 
Juction, and a still more serious 
charge against Cecile Michaud, am 
mother girl of sixteen named Barna 
lette Dagenais. - ■

Shortly after the Michaud girl dis 
ippeared in August, the father and i 
lawyer started an investigation will 
he result that they learned from Bar 
îadette Dagenais that early in Augus: 

’lie two men had met and inducec 
hem to take an automobile ride 
iromlsing to bring them back in ar 
hour. But Bernadette said that in 
itead they were driven to a resor 
just outside the city and plied wit: 
irink while Cheverier induced the 
Michaud girl to stay. Bernadette 
hen left and apparently Cheveriei 
vas left alone with Miss Michaud 
vho was never seen again. This led 
% the arrest of Cheverier and Pier 
rault and they were committed foi 
‘rial on two charges. Now they arc 
leld for murder, and will probably by 
30 charged at the coroner’s inquest 

The lower jawbone of the girl was, 
liscovered to-day with several teeth 
ipparently knocked out. Two teeth wen 
ilso missing from the upper front 
while the father states that the child 
lad a perfect set of teeth when he 
last saw her. He. thinks the child 
was drugged and abused and thal 
probably the teeth were knocked out 
in a struggle to force a drug into her 
mouth.

The case has aroused great feeling 
throughout the city, and every effort 
will be made to-ferret it out.

HARVEY Co
Just a few wc rds on 
This momentous occasion.

Don’t wait for an attack of 
the grippe to force you to 
buy your

WHOLESALE.

All Out port Customers
Silence!want to know where to buy to the best advantage, 

more especially this season, the catch being so 
small. Cofne right along to

UNDERWEAR, PERFECT FITTING 
UNDERWEAR

The instinct of modesty natural every woman is ofte» 
great hindrance to the cure of wonianly diseases. Women’ 
shrink from the personal questions of thé local physician 
which seem indelicate. The thqught of examination is ab
horrent to them, and so they endureTn silence a condition 
of disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

it has been Dr. Pierce9 • privilege to cure a 
treat hnany women who have found a refute 
tor modesty in his offer of FREE consulta•. 
Don by fetter. 7Ui correspondence Is held 
as sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. if. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription restores and regulates 
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and 
puts the finishing touch of health on every weak woman 
who givés it a fair trial. 1

It Makes Weak Women Strong, 
Sick Women Well.

You can't afford to accept a secret ■ strum ao a. substitute 
for this non-alcoholic medicine op k:. ;n composition.

get it flow and be rciidy for 
the drop in temperature.

We’ve imported, a flue 
stock of the Best333 Water StTempleton’s,
Unshrinkable UnderwearIf you wantand save money.

eooDs ready to givefrom the best mills in the world. So we arc 
you exactly the kind of UNDERWEAR you wu 
LOWEST PRICES :

prices and quality. Ifsuit you as regardswe can $1,00 a garment up.
P. F. COLLINS

PROVISIONSGROCERIES and
you will find out prices

of gold, silver or heavy beaded jet ! 
stylish.

A few striped chiffons are ahown- 
hitt the plain seems to have the pr< 
ference.

Yokes are seen as much as ever, i 
is rarely that they are made of 
Single material.

The newest corsets are lower in th 
bust and have more fullness abbve th 
waist line.

For dancing, skirts just escape th 
floor, and for walking they just et 
cape the ground.

.Satin gowns are frequently face 
tip on the inside with chiffon of th 
same shade.

Barbaric effects in bead wdrk ar 
sought for and very striking result 
are often obtained.

For street wear in shoes the llgh 
suede top with patent leather vamp i 
the correct thing.

Velveteens, corduroys and whip 
cords will be much in demand for th' 
skating costume.

Each year is hearaldeh as a seasoi 
of fur. This year the prophecy wi 
surely come true.

Crepe is now lavishly used OR “firs 
morning frocks.” Deep- bands finis! 
the lower parts of skirts.

Aeronette. a beautiful material thr. 
resembles a figured voilé, is used f6 
handsome lingerie" blousés.

A black tulle bow held- in place b. 
a square buckle ornâments a sllppf : 
that needs a touch of black.

Nets both plain and beaded are ex 
tenslvely used for over corsages am 
tunics worn over "velvet gowns.

The tunic effect is stilt In-vogue 
and the taodels show the two Sides o 
the skirt widely different m design.

ARE THE LOWEST Fads and
Fashions I. 0. G. T lar; Ernest Hiscock; V. Templar, Ef- 

fie English; Secretary, Beatrice Wil
liams; Asst. Secretary, Lily Haynes; 
Fin. Secretary, Elsie Garlaqd; Treas
urer, Mr Sterling; Chaplain, Gertie 
Whiteway; Marshal, Julia Taylor; 
Deputy Marshal, Cyril Quick; Guard, 
Walter Thistle; Sent.. WUlie Shaw, 
Pianist, Bertha Moore; Supt., Aliss A- 
Edgecombe, Onward Lodge; Eftie Par
sons. Terra Nova Lodge; Elsie Tel
ford. George Boyd Lodge.

The Quarterly meeting of Forward 
Juvenile’Temple was held ill the Odd
fellows Hall on Thursday evening. 
After the order of business was gone 
through with, the reports were re
ceived and. adopted, after which the 
following officers were installed for 
the presenf term by the Grand Supt., 
Mrs. P. Andrews and Miss Dottle
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Tailored coats reach to the hip.
The short jacket is very popular.
Heavy stitching is the “latest cry” 

in gloves.
The use of dark fur edging is very' 

effective.
Bead bags and purses are shown ie 

great profusion.
The most expensive umbrellas have 

tortoise-shell tops.
Thé bordered chiffons In ‘■‘ombre’*" 

effect are extremely smart.
We often see plain and fancy braids 

on the same garment.
Coral is very much to the fore jusl 

now in the way of ornaments.
Skirts are narrow and straight both 

for practical and dressy wear.
Lace tunics, are predicted, and also 

broad lace collars in sailor shape.
Narrow bands of fur trim gowns of 

silk, satin, veTVêt, chiffon or cloth.
Marabout trimmings

JUST OPENED.

WHEN YOU WANT OYSTERS

SEALSHIPTJOSEPH ROPER,
Watchmaker and 'Jeweller, 
Sr.JOHN’S. NEWFOUNDLAND^

WC DOING RINGS -AND KEEPERS.

A French Remedy
phospHonol\

restores every nerve in the body to 
its proper tension; restores vim and 
vitality. Prématuré decay' and 811 
sexual" weakness averted at once. 
PHOSPHONOL will make you a new 
man. Price |*.06 a box, or two for 
$5.00. Mailed to any address. The 
Scobell. Drug Co., St. Catherines 
Ont
Or at McHurdO & Co.'s Drug Store.

Sole Agency
are very ef

fective on soft sating and chiffons.
Thé chief feature In the new laces 

will be cream-colored Irish .crochet.
Coal* close above the line of the 

breast rather than below it, as last 
year. '

We see wide and narrow silk braids 
on street frocks of serge and cheviot 

Very sheer chiffon ie used. It. Is of 
satin, louialne, or very soft-finished 
taffeta. ^ ^

Tbè fridr’s girdle tif twisted cords

WEEKSEW ARRIVALS THIS
Repairs of every description Carefully and Skilfully Executed,

, INSPECTION INVITED. ; : . ,

PURE I
guests at im tkémotnt. ^

Miss ,C. Goff, Harbor Grace; T. J. 
Power, Qderlh; Mr.; and Mrs. Lafinon, 
Placentia; Mr. and Mrs. Tulfovd, Pla
centia; H. VeYraè, Placentia; Mr. Pil- 
liy, Port Blandford"; Mr. Dawe, Bay 
Roberts, Mr. Benson. Goose Bay; Rev. 
W. Tulk, Smith Sound; Miss J. Bùtlér, 
Jiarbor .Grace. '

•’s Hair Vig<
Conseroation C. P. EAGAN DUCKWORTH .STREETll| V II I H 1» I ntov I •£-«

and QUEEN'S ROAD6, 12, 15
Garrett Byrne,

8 ESMIWAByS UNIMENT C, 
„ FOLDS, tMm Me'

Boyers Snow Drift'Corn, Barry’s Extra Fine Coffee,
Juhe Peas—roc. tin, Lyle’s Golden Syrup, .
Moonev Sodas — in dinner lib., 2lb., 4lb. tins,

pails, Extra Fine Cranberries,
Selected Fresh Eggs—35c 

dozen, 50c. gallon,

P. E. I. Parsnips, Fresh Rabbits, 30c. pair.
P. E. I. Carrots. - Oranges, 20c. dozen.


